REACH Statement

Amphenol Tuchel Industrial GmbH (hereinafter referred to as ATI), is aware about its responsibility and obligations resulting from EC Regulation No 1907/2006 Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH) as well as of decision ECJ, 2015-09-10 - C-106/14, and is actively implementing these.

We are selling solely non-chemical products (articles), which do not release any substances under normal or reasonably conceivable use; thus ATI has no registration obligations so far.

Based on the information requested and received from our suppliers, our products do not contain any substances which, in the case of normal or reasonably conceivable use, violate restrictions according to Annex XVII. Our products do not contain any substance except the three substances explained below with a concentration of >0.1% by weight of the Candidate List of substances of very high concern for Authorisation (SVHC) - last updated 16 January 2020 with a total of 205 substances.

Some products that we deliver contain the substance lead which has been included into the SVHC list since 27 June 2018. All concerned products are – with the exception of some customer-specific solutions –RoHS compliant. Please refer to our separate RoHS statement.

Few customer specific cable assembly products with shrink tube contain the substance “Dechlorane Plus™” and some polycarbonate based connector bodies contain a salt of Perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS). The concerned customers will be informed.

We are in contact with our suppliers and will comply with our information obligations as soon as new findings make this necessary.

In case of any further questions concerning the REACH regulation in connection with our products please contact your Customer Service representative or send us an e-mail to: industrial@amphenol.de.

Further certificates can be found on our website: http://www.industrial-amphenol.de/amph/download